
Shadow of Hereeli DOBBIN & FERR ALLThat bottling' trick has proved a
Cervera matter to Spain than the mis-

placement ef the Cape Verde fleet.
FOR HOT
WEATHER.

RALsaarm. n. a
KKUXHSD BT VHH TtM3ES--VTS

ITOR COMPANY INCOKPORA

EH Tucker's Store,
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

New Summer Underwear for Ladies,

MUSLIN,-CAMBRIC- ,

NAINSOOK AND LAWN
UNDEROARMRNTS.

CONSISTING OF

Night Robes, Drawers, Chemises, Skirts, Trimmed in Hamburg
Edgings, Point de Paris, and Valencienes Laces, of wonderful
Magnitude as to choice and values, offering an ideal bargain op-
portunity for ladies to supply their present as well as future wants.
Many of these garments are equal in daintiness of design and
finish to the imported French, and are particularly suitable to wear
unrlpr Orrrandip drpssps. A rpvplatinn nf rora Inuallnucc
your coming.

Dobbin

OXFORDS
Sale

Ladies' Oxfords,
or Black were 2.00

2.50 on the Bargain
Counter this week at

$150

Stomach Was Too Wes!'
to Retr.fr: Foe!

Complete Cj."s iiacloa
Hood's Co.r;r.p::ri!!?.

Mow Enjoying t.'-.-o 3ec . : ." ; : ..

't iti Digestion ?. :.'
" My miller was subject ;.

aciics ;.:;d indijstio:i lor o...
Slie was unable to sioai1 f jf f..."
of time, a::d v.t.s obi:,'ti to stay .;. .

room as sue could not bear luc 1:;.- .:

ha ::o ae;etite Wiiatever a:;d ii; i r
wan so weak sb.? could not re? si- -.

o.d she did cat. She aso ii.ui
in her head. Sae suffered so :

that she beoamo but the shadow of
Belt. One i'.r.y I i:r.; ; cned to read ;

tiuionial a'jo'. "oi..l'4 a. it
Cou-r.ic-- J Co Tr-th- fjl

I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Ee.'ore finishing the first bottle there w.i.i
an improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw up her food and her head-
ache was not es severe. She took in all
oar bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and

several boxes of Kood's Pills and regained
her weight. She is now enjoying the best
o( health. Her digestion is good and she
can eat almost n iytl.ing slie wishes. She
is 42 years old find savs slie feel a- v .

as w hen she was !'j. H od's .i

madj a connKtc c.'.re in he. :i e.

Mss. M'.iiv M "AR1E. 0'..

Hooci'r Sarsarari.):"

Special Selling,

Special Prices.

AT

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE

SPECIAL GOODS, SPECIAL PRICES
SPECIAL DAYS TO ADVERTISE.

st Dny aiurdav.Jiuie lltli
is set Apart for 5c Iay.

Ve will have that day a

special table lacien witn the rest
values, and useful articles for
5cts. That is on that day and
date only will be a 5 cent day,
ind you take trom that table for
5c. anv article you wisn ana as
much as ou want of "it'"
(Tofhe Retail Trade only)

MUG AX'S TOY SIOKJU.
2ND DAY, MONDAY, JUNE 13TH

Will be 10c. day, "Same as
above.

RIG GA X'S TO Y S TORE.
3RD DAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 14TH

Y ill be 1 ;c. dav.
RIG GAS'S TOY ST. ORE.

4TH DAY WEDNESDAY, JUNE
15th will be 25 cent day.

RIGGAS'S TOY STORE.
HTI1 DAY THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH.

Will be so cent day,
RIG UA S'S TOYS! ORE.
Only visit our store on these

days and dates and take a look
at our tables and see what a

harvest of Bargains for vou.
RIGGAS'S TOY STORE.

And the fitu dav Friday, June 17th
will be Special sales day at special prices
Tin ware and Urcvstoue or Granite
Enameled ware.

RIGGAS'S TOY STORE.
Special lojods at; special prices on

these day and dates only.
We will sell you a mmpicte n pcice

Toilet Set assorted decorations tor only
si To. A bargain for yon.

RIGGAS'S TOY STORE.
Du not forget we have the best Ice

('mini Frccre.rs, Ice Shavers, lie Picks,
In- Clii- eis, Lemon Sqneczeis, Tinware,
Kuaiiich d Granite w are, all the best and
cheapest prices. Hammocks, Lawn
Swvh-- and llaby Swiiur. Lumps and
ToUet ware, (ilass Pilcliers, Ice VTate4'
I'iu-licj- white and ilccoiated, est ami
i beapc-- t j.rie.js.' We will sell you
l,i 00 lanie for .".: Ifino m a box
or d"Zk-- laree lie.t, I'tt to a nox 10c.
Pest (..own Glass 1 uinl'iei's. I Inn I r
or wieli. Handsome lamps for ifT and
U::r, jiv-- i wpt-iud-

. fruit jars .mi: jt

li'ic. also milk buttle.-.- . o net forirtt
days and dates. Cull at

im HAN'S TY STORE.

There has been no phantom fleet seen

off the New England coast for three
days. And the Bostonian's nightmare
has disappeared.

Lord Alfred Rothschild sent a brace

of pheasants to every one of the
drivers and conductors of the

omnibus company in which he is in

terested as a Christmas present.

It is probable thfit North Carolina's
two white regiments will accompany

Oen. Fitzhugh Lee to Havana and as
sist in the hutise warming that will b

extended to Blanco upon Gen. Lee's

return.

The report that Fred Merritt. th

Observer's war coiTespundent had
joined the First Regiment was a mis
ttake. He wears the uniform and car

ries Old Glory as the color bearer o

the Annanias Club.

A Spanish paper is credited with the

following: "The American flag is al
ways before American citizens. Hnbson
and his men saw stars w hen captured
and bars when

The Chicago Record warns the go

ernment against seized with the

notion that its own soldiers are .

and used to starving ti

death for exercise.

CURRENT TOPICS.

A country school teacher in New-Sout-

Wales recently gave a boy a
problem for ! m-- ' work which happen
ed to include the- circumstance of
"men working ten hours a day" in or-

der to complete a certain work. Cm

the next day the pupil presented the
following note from his father: "Pur:
I refuse to let Jim do his sum you
give him hint nlte has it looks to me
to he a slur at sistum enny
sum not more than S hours he is wel-ou-

to do but not more. Yours truly.
Abram Blank. Senr."

The sum of $50,894 is now being paid
out at Helena. Mont., for bounties on
wild beasts. This is the largest pay-
ment for such a purpose ever made
by any Stale, and it represents the pre-
mium on the skins of lfl.RSB wolves and
coyotes killed in 1897.

The British government is the owner
of over 25.OO0 camels. Several thousand
are usen in India to carry military
stores and equipment.

In a letter to his mother in a Mis-

souri town one of the soldier boys
at Chickamauga says: "You ask why
I did not express my citizen clothes
home aftr I got my new uniform. I
sold my citizen clothes. They were
not fit to send home. They were more
instinct with life than the Cuban cam-

paign."
On of the Georgia volunteers has

received from his father a letter from
which he derives great encouragement.
The fond parent says: "Do not fall
to let me know the moment you are
killed, so that I can order you sent
horns and flrTftTifre for An imposing war
funeral, of which the Northern papers
will probably want photofrraphs. Two
of your uncles died in battle, and both
had fine funerals. You deserve fully
as much yourself."

Ths temperance people of London,
who are fighting to force the House of
Commons to take out a license for its
bar or stop the sale of liquor, have had
the bar-keep- of the restaurant pa-

tronized by that body arrested for "il-
legally supplying intoxicating bever-
ages to the public."

One of the greatest wonders of Java
Is a large lake of boiling mud two
miles in circumference .in the contre
of which immense columns of soft, hot
mud may be seen continually rising
anil falling. Besides these columns
there are two identic holthlc near
the edge, which fill up like huge bal-!"..-

and exidode on an average of
tbroe times per minute.

"YilT.LOW jArxracic tred.
'offeriinr humfinitv sh''".:,d n '.'ip- -

.,.td witn eTy means possible for its
rci-'l'- . It is vv.th pleasure we publish
the fi' flowing: "This is to certify that
I .vis a sufferer from Yellow
.'iwTujee for .rer six moiitps, ar.d was

tc-.- by son-11- of the bost physicians
.n our city and all to no avail. Dr.
i'ell. oiir druggist, recon. mended R'ec- -
trie r.itters: and after taking two bot- -
U s. i wns entirely cured. I ngsv take

'float pleasure in r. cominendi as them
to any person sufferim,' from this ter-
rible Malady. I am frratefully ye $s.
.At . JTotrarty. Lexington, Ky." Sold
by drugrgists.

--AT-

S Ferrall,

Tan
and

( STYLE,
Good

STOCK.
COLOR,

VALISES AND TRUNKS AT

C. POOL'S.
call oy.

J. L. O'QUIfil! & GO,
For Cut Flowers, Bociueta and Floral
Designs, also Pot Plants for the b'-us-

Roses, Chrysanthemums, and all kinds
of bedding plants for outdoor, anj veg-
etable plants. Cabbage, Tomatoes, Let-
tuce, Beet and Pepper Plants.

Fine headed Lettuce now ready.
Call at Heartt & Heartt s Drug Stor

for all vegetable plants.

J.L.O'Quinn & Co
TELEPHONE 149

149 G.

Raleieti. N. C
NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue or a power of
Bale conferred upon me in a deed of
trust, executed by J. R. Wilkerson and
Celestla A. Wilkerson, his wife to me;
on tho iSth day of January, 1896, reg-
istered In the Register of Deeds offlc
for Wake County In Boek 139 at page
36S and also registered In the Register
of Deeds office for Franklin county In
Book 14 at page 461 will sell at
public out cry to the highest bidder frcash at the court house door for Wak
county, Raleigh, N. C. on Monday th
23rd day of May, 1898, at twelve o'cloclt
m., the following described land, to wit:
Beginning at a stake, corner of lot No.
2, according to map of the original divi-
sion of the lauds between the heirs of
the late B. F. Moore, Sr., thence South
89 degrees. East 260 poles to a stake
on Little River, thenoe down said river
to a stake corner No. S, tnence wltb
No 5 North 89 degrees West 234 pole
across No. 3 to a stake In the line of
No. 2; thence North 1 degree. East
with No. 2, to the beginning, contain
ing one hundred ninety seven and on
fourth (lDTVi) acres by survey. This
tract of land comprises lot No. 4 and
th northern Bart of lot No. 3 of th
original division above referred to.

BART. U. GATLLNl. Trustee.
May 18 189H

DISCOVERED BT A WOMAN.
Another grfeat discovery has been

made, and that, too, by a lady in this
country. vDiseare fastened Us elurties
uprxn her anj for seven years she with- -

its severest teffts. but her vital
oreiwis ware unclcrtninw ano aeatn
seiimad imminent. For three months
she couched incessantly, and couM not
sleep. She funnily discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Da King's New Discovery for Cn-sumri- oi,

and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slept well all
night; and with two bottles, has been
absolutely cured. Her name Is Mrs.
Luther Luts." Thns writes W. C,
Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
bottles free at any drug BtOre. Regular
size, 50c, and $1.00, eveiy bottle guaran-
teed.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Wake County, In the

Superior Court Katie Stewart et
als. vs. John Johns Queen.

Smith and her husband et als.
The defendant Queen Smith and her

husband Smith above named will
take notice that an action entitled a
above has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Wake county to sell
the lands ef the late Allen Stewart for
division among his heirs, said land
being situated in the village of Gar-
ner, N. C, and containing two acres,
and said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
before D. H. Young, Clerk of the or

Court of Wake county on the
13th day ef June, 1898, and answer or
demur to the petition already filed
therein, or the plaintttt will ftpply

to the court for the relief demanded
in said petition, and that the proceed-

ings already taken Sn said action be
In all respects confirmed. .

T.s day of May. W- '
Clark Superior Court.

I time a week --w.

Tomorrow we will sell all

1.50 HAMMOCKS for 50 cents

No excuse for any one to

without a Hammock.

PricestoSuit all Purses
If you can't pay 50 cents well

we will give you a 75-ce- nts one

for 25 cents.

Then get a nice bound nove

for 10 cents, and vou will be

fixed lor the season.

Paper Back Novels, only

cents.

LYON RACKET STORE

RECEIVED TO-DA-
Y!

DIRECT FROM THE SEAT
OF WaR.

Soldiers' Comfort-Tam- pa

Smokers.
THE BEST CIGAR ON

EARTH.

The dW Tonic

Pabst Malt.
ACME WINE COMPANY,

Opposite Postoftlee

G reat
Reduction

IN THE PRICE

Vapor Oil Stoves
and Ranges.

To close out our stock of Va
por Stoves, commencinp; this
week, we are marking them
down one-h- alf in price, to make
room for other goods. The
greatest Hot Weather Stove
made. Now is a chance for
bargains in this department.

WE HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OP THE

CARLAND STOVES
A 51)

RANGES.

The world's best cook
stove. Back guar-

anteed for 15
years.

Prices lower than ever before. Qual-
ity better. OVEN DOORS

this year
LINED WITH ALUMINIUM.

We respectfully request vou to call
and examidc the lartrest display of
Stoves in the city.

Julius Lewis Hardware "o.

No Competitor.
The Victor Bicycle, having

defeated all contestants during
the past, three years, is now en
titled to claim the championship
of the world.

Victor have no competitor as
coater..

Victors have been doing ex
hibition coasting throuuhout the
eason. The last victories were

at altham, .Mass., where
against all prominent makers,
the Victor won 1st. 2d, 3d, and
4th places, the longest coast
being over one mile, and at
Chicopee Falls, where the Vic
tor completely out-class- all
other bicrcles.

These are samples f what the
Victor has has been doing for
the last three years,

If you want n bicycle fit to be
a part ot the human machine,
buy a Victor.

BAKER & BOVEN,
m FATETTBV ILLE STREET

May tf

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having Qualified as edmfhtstratoT of
th estate ot Tbomaa p. Yancey, de-
ceased. lat of Wake county. North
Carolina, thja I to notify all person
having claims against the BaM estate
to present them to the undersigned la
the city of Raleigh, N. C, on or beore
the 27th day of May, 1899, or this no-

tice will be plead In tiar of their re-
covery, and aB persons indebted to the
said estate Will please fcake Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

THOMAS B. TANCBt.

emcB m the ptjllbn building

SUB8CRU itCK PRICES.

One Tear J3.00

Sta Months J1.66

One Month .25

(Bntered as Second-Clas- s Mali Matter.)

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND
IN CIRCULATION.

THURSDAY. ..... Juue If. lbita.

From prairie, O plowman, speed boldly
away

There's seed to be sown in God's fur-

rows today!
Row landward, long fisher! Stout

woodman, come home!
Let smith leave his anvil and weaver

his loom,
And hamlet and city ring loud with

the cry;
"For God and our country we'll fight

till we die!
Here's welcome to wounding, and com-

bat, and scars.
And the glory of death for the Stripes

and the Stars!"

Invincible banner! The Hag of the free.
Oh, where treads the foot thai would

falter for thee?
Or the hands to be fouled, till triumph

Is won
And the eagle looks proud, as of old, to

the sun?
Glva tears for the parting a mrmir

of prayer-Th- en
forward! the fame ni our stand-

ard to share!
With welcome to wounding, and com-

bat, and scars,
And the glory of death for the Stripes

and the Stars!

THE FLAG OF THE FREE.

There is in Raleigh a little northern
woman whose heart is not divided, but

throbs with joy at the reuniting of

the nation. She 'ove. "Old Glory" and

yesterday to the editor of the Times-Visit-

said "I almost cry with joy

very time I see the Hag at the head

of your editorial columns. I never ex-

pected to see it in a southern paper.

I am glad the last war is over."

"Old Glory" is our flag. It belongs

to no section. Among the stars North
Carolina is represented and of the

Stripes the Old North State claims one.

Tar Heel valor fights beneath that
banner anil our grand old State gave

the first blood in the war against
Spain. Surely we. who gnve the pre-

cious blood that cemented the union,
may carry "'Id Glory," and sing with

the author Joseph Rodman Drake his
now famous verse:

Flag of the free heart's hope and home!
I'.y angel hands to valor given;

Thy 5tars have lit the wvlkin dom
And all thy h'le (c re born in

Heaven.
Forever float that standard idieet!

Where hrenthes the foe but falls be-

fore us.
With Freedom's soil hr.nnth our t'-t-

And uin-- r troroin
o'er us?

Tii;- ocates uf annexation repre
sent the Amcricnn proad-e- a gle. policy.

vriiK-ip.i- team;-- of Cerv
war ships is t'n-- lr rnisplasment.

The fike of Saxe-Cobur- and Gotha
has a linur.lu ,i

rr.ooo.

Every American citizen may now be
a bond holder by virtue of the ii.ptilar
v. ar loan.

If every man i the father of his own
works, wat a family of failures some
men have to think of.

Latrobe, who was Mayor
of Baltfm&re for fourteen years, has
attended over 600 --banquets.

Yellow journallem will spread Itself
when Ashley's Monetary Conference
meets In Oreeosboro, July 4th.

Latest rmnors from Wfishingten says

that Annanias has been appointed a
member ef the strategic Board.

WE ALSO HAVE GRIPS,

S.
31

New Printing

Office,

Alford,

Bynum, and
Christophers,,

PRINTERS
115 EAST HARGETT ST.

High Grade Work Solicited.
Printing of every description

at lowest prices consistent with
first class work.

Our Motto: Work Delivered
when Promised.

J3E

WEDDING I

PRESENTS.!
Nothing brings greater joy

to the happy bride on her?
wedding dav than tht gifts of 4
her friends. X

STERLISG SILVER, I
CUT GLASS, ?
CIIISA LAMPS, f
PORCELA I S CLOCKS I
REALBROSZES, f
BRIC-A-BRA- 9

T

ttractive Store, ablaut ifu A

fistor With

Make the selec tion ot vourT
gift 'an occasion of ni(;nsi'

No charge for engraving

ft Mahler's Sons,- -

Jewelers and Silversmiths. ?

SALE OF WATSON LOTS.
Whereas, the purchasers of the fol

lowing lots at the sale thereof In
March, 1891. by W. T. Shilth, trustee,
have failed and refused to comply with
the terms of sale by paying oneuilrd
of the purchase money In eash and Mle
remainder in six and twelve months.

nd are now largely in areas, I win on
Monday, the 27th day of June, 1898, at

o clock, on the premises, exrse to
publla saJe lots Nos. 1L, 13, 17, 26, ZT,

28. 29. 30. 43. 49. 60. 59, 61. 62. 68. 67.
69, 70, 73, 74, 75, 76, 80, 82, 84, 88. 89f 90.
92, 94, 96, 98, 196, 108, 110, 112, 118, 114,
116, 129, iai, 134, 152, 153, 164, 179, 183,
184. 1M, 192, 193, 199, 200, 20L 202, 207,
217, 218, 219, 135, 237, 238, 240, ahd 241 of
the plot of the property south of
Lenoir street and east, of the city
limits, made by m C. Rlddick. sur- -
veror, recorded fan the Register's office
of Wake county) in Boole ot Maps 1885,
page 34.

Plot or property at court nouse aoor.
For further Information see trustee.

Terms of sale, cash.
W. 'Si: BM11H,

8w. Administrator.

hi
RECRUITS WANTED.

Able-bodie- d men to join the First North
Carolina Volunteers, now encamped at Jack-
sonville, Ela. By applying at once 5011 will
be sent to the front in a few hours. Subsis-
tence and transportation furnished by the
Government. Apply at Recruiting Office,
second floor Democratic Headquarters.

T.B.CHRISTIAN,
Lieut. 1st N. C. Volunteers,

Recruiting Officer.


